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CUMING PIONEER, IS. DEAD

Mrs. nr rietrher Ille. at Boneroft
After a Vomm !.!

r Coaaty.

WEST POINT, Neb.. July
The death la announced of Mra. Roy

Fletcher, who passed away at Bancroft
on Monday, tha cause of death being

and typhoid fever. Khe had besn
a resident of eastern Cuming county for
many yeara and leaven a husband and
three children.

M. C. Zacek, tha oldest established black-

smith In West Point, has moved his tools
and machinery . to the fine new building
Just erected by him adjoining thi site of
hla old ahop on North Main street.

Henry Elsasser, eon of Fred Elsasser of
Bancroft townahlp, died a few day a ago
at tha age of 21. Hla death was directly
caused by the Intense heat.

The heavy wind atorm of a few days ago
tore up a barn fcnxMO feet on the farm of
Joseph Wlesen, fourteen miles southwest
of thla city..

J. Y. lioech. a prominent attorney and
capitalist of West Point, whose life waa
despaired of some weeks ago, la now con-

valescing and ' strong; hopea are enter-
tained for bis complete recovery.

Joseph C. Schueth and Otto II. Zacek
hare each filed for the democratic nomina-
tion for clerk of the district court. Joeeph
C Pinker, who haa held the office for the
last twelve yeara, haa anounced hla volun-
tary retirement from politics. t"p to this
time no republican candidate haa made
any filing for this office.

The firm of Zlrfaa A Sweet, confectioners
and restaurant men, haa been dissolved,
Mr. Zlrfaa retiring In favor of Mr. Sweet.

Bars i Borne Hear Table Rock.
TABLE ROCK,. Neb., July 14. -(- Special.)
A fire of mysterious origin occurred at

the farm of John Sochor, Jr., four miles
northeast of Table 'Rock at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon. In which a building contain-
ing some grain and farm implements to the
amount of about tSOO waa destroyed. It is
thought to have been occasioned, by the
reflection of the sun on some glass lying
by the side of the implement house. The
residence waa only saved by the prompt
response of a threshing crew near at hand.
The losa is covered by insurance in the
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company of
Nebraska.

Little Boy Saves Brother's Life.
KKARNBI, Neb., July

Bdgar Piper, the -- year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Piper of this city, saved the life
of his brother of 4 years yesterday after-
noon while the family were picnicking at
Olenwood park north of here. The mother
had left the boys to answer the telephone.
Donald fell off the boat landing into Wood
river. Aa he went down for the third time
Edgar grabbed him by the hair and held
him until a little girl playing near could
come to hla assistance. Together they
dragged the boy from the water. and found
him little worse for the experience.

Tecnmaeh Meat Bay Bank In Oregon.
TECUMSEH, TECUMSEH, Neb., July 14.

(Special.) The families of C. J. Canon
and J. L. Sherman are making .arrange-
ments to leave Tecumseh within the next
few days for their future home, at .Jeffer
son, Ore.. Mr. Canon and Mr. Sherman
have bought the only bank In Jefferson and
will devote their time to the conducting tf
the same. The move Is not made for busi-
ness reasons, but rather In the Interests of
the health of members of the families.
The Canon and Sherman families will be
greatly missed in the business, social and
church circles of Tecumseh.

Filings In Pawnee Conntr.
TABLE HOCK. Neb., July 14. (Special.)
The following la a list of all who have

filed for the nomination for the various
offloes In Pawnee county at the primary
to be held on the third Tuesday in August:

For Treasurer C. A. Hchappel, rep.
For Clerk R. R. Mahan, rep.
For Judge Frank A. Barton, rep.; Cap-

tain C. V. Nye, rep.
For Sheriff Emerson Carmichaet, dera.;

Charles H. Ooodale, rep.; J. A. Klrkpatrick,
rep.; Frank Shane, rep.

For Clerk of the district Court J. B.
Brooks, rep.

For Commissioner, Third Dlatriot D. B.
Drake, rep.; A. fi. Llebendorfer, rep.; W.
C. Loch, rep.

State Bays Saaltarlam.
K HARNEY, Neb., July

Dr. Georgiana Urothan of this city haa sold
the Elm wood sanitarium to the state for

24.000 to be used aa a tuberculosis hospital,
as provided for by house roll. No. 89 passed
by the late legislature. As W.OOO was ap-
propriated for this hospital, $11,000 remains
of the appropriation, and thla will be used
In Improvements. The sanitarium is a
beautiful building of sandstone, roofed
with English tile and sits in the center of
a seven-acr-e tract of land west of Kearney
noar the lake.

Haatlnara Ready for Flyer.
HASTINGS, Neb July 14. (Special.) Im-men-se

crowds are expected here next Tues-
day and Wednesday for the first aviation
meet to be held in Nebraska ouUide of Lin-
coln and Omaha, Jimmy Ward, the Curtisa
flyer, will arrive here Sunday to superin-
tend the final preparations for the flights.
Special trains will be ran on several branch
Burlington Unea Into Hastings, The ath-let- io

field of Hastings college haa been
selected for the.exhibition and extra stands
are now being erected for the accommoda-
tion of 5.000 spectators.
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WYM0RE TO BEWELL LIGHTED

Coaarll Adepts Plan fee an Elaborate
Systeaa of Street Illasnl-natio- n.

WTMORB, Neb.. July 14. Special.) At
a special meeting of the mayor and coun-o- il

last night plans were adopted that when
carried out will make Wymore the best
lighted town In the tate of Nebraska, ac-
cording to Engineer C. H. Meeker, In
charge of construction of the city's new
water and electric lighting plants. The
plans call for twenty-fou- r ornamental
lights, four on each side of three blocks In
the business district and VA Incandescent
lights In the residence portion of the town,
distributed four to the block on streets
running north and south and three to the
block on streets running east and west. A
line of lights will be strung to the Marys-vill- a

road. All this Is In addition to the
string ef lights now In operation on Main
street between this city and Blue Hprlngs,
which Joins this city nn the north.

The city's electric light plsnt is prac-

tically completed and the machinery Is now
being tested out before being turned over
to the city. The water plant will be In

operation In a few days.. A temporary
steam plant has been built', using a pump
and locomotive boiler loaned by the Bur-

lington. The electric pump will also be
ready to run within a short time.

The best yield of wheat In this vicinity
is reported from the farm of John Taylor,
on the Blue river bottom south of the
rlty. Twenty-tw- o acres averaged thirty
and a half bushels and his other fields av-

eraged between twenty and twenty-fiv- e.

Mr. and Mrs. William Huston resumed
proprletorfhip of the City hotel today.
They sold out to B. E. Snyder a few
months ago, after running the hotel for
many years. Mr. Snyder and family will
locate in Blue Hprlngs.

Fine Rain at Cambria ere.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. July eclal )

The best rain that this section of the state
has had In the last two years fell here
Wednesday night, commencing at o'clock
and continued with a steady downpour for
nearly an hour. ' The precipitation here
measured 2.85 Inches, whereas reports from
the country estimate the rainfall in some
places as high as four Inches. The corn is
generally In condition to be greatly bene-flte- d,

and with sufficient rain from this
on. this community will harvest nearly a
normal crop of corn.

Rosalie School Nearly Done.
ROSAUE, Neb., July 14. (Special.

on the' new $15,000 achool house here
is progressing very rapidly. Contractor H.
Wourth of Scrlbner (

says with favorable
weather he will have the building ready
for occupancy by September. This will be

the nicest school building in this section of

the country when completed. .

Rosalie Is the prettiest townslte en the
new branch of the Burlington and is com-

ing to the front very fast. Many new resi-

dences are being erected and aeverJ busi-

ness houses. i

Jefferson Repoblleane to Meet.
FAIRBURY, Neb., July 14. (Special.)

The republicans of Jefferson county will

hold their annual convention In Falrbury,
Saturday, July 22, at 2 p. m. A total of 178

delegates will attend the Falrbury conven-

tion from the sixteen precincts in Jefferson
county. The convention will be held for
the purpose of electing thirteen delegates
to the state convention at Lincoln. July 26;

also to ..elect a county central committee.
The central committee is "composed of B.
q, Dawson and J. L. Shearon.

Nebraska Roads Are Good.
' N BARNEY, Neb., July . 14. (Speclal.)-Thlrte- ew

automobiles . arrived in Kearney
Thursday on their way to Los Angeles
from Philadelphia- - Although two Inches of
rain had fallen It? the county In the last
twenty-fou- r hours the men expressed their
pleasure at finding such good roads in
Buffalo county. They commended the roads
of Nebraska, saying they were as good as
they had found since leaving the Pennsyl-

vania city.

United Brethren. In Conference.
SEWARD, Neb., July 1. (Special.) The

Joint convention of the Christian Endeavor
and Ministerial Institute of the

East Nebraska
' conference is In session

here today. Between fifty and sixty dele-

gates are in attendance. Rev. O. M. Mc-

Laughlin of Omaha, Dr. O. W. Arnold of
Dayton, O., and W. O. Jones of Lincoln
are the speakers, Roy. and Mrs. Moler,

United Brethren missionaries stationed in
Porto Rloo, are here.

Barn "track by Llghtnln.
LAWRENCE, Neb., July 14. (Special.)

iJihtnlna- - struck the new barn belonging
to John Wenslnger, three miles west of this
place, last night during the storm, killing
his best horse, setting fire to the trn
and burning it to the ground, together with
all his harness, tha dead horse and ten
head of hogs which were kept in the barn.
Loss will be about $1,600, with but $700 In
surance.

Woman Accuses Her
; Husband of Fraud

Says timt He Pretended to Help Her,
bat in Scanty took tter

Property.

. Alleging that her divorced husband eame
back to her while tier child was sick under
the pretense of helping her to care for her
restaurant. . but In reality to get posses-
sion of it and thus recover 'the alimony be
had been forced to pay her, Anabel Tobias
brought suit against Marvin J. Tobias la
district court Friday praying for a Judg
ment of . against him.

Mra. Tobias waa awarded a decree of
divorce from her husband in district eourt
last January, also property aa alimony
worth U.9UU, and the custody ef the Infant
child. She sold and purchased
a restaurant at College View, Neb.

She accepted the offer of bar divorced
husband to help her during the recent dan-
gerous sickness of the child, and alleges
that Instsad' of helping her he secured a
lease-hol- d en the promises and a hill of
sale on the property through fraud.

NEW ATHLETIC INSTRUCTOR

FOR THE OMAHA Y. M. C. A.

Lynn Walker to Come te Oasaha Beg.
tesaher First te Take !.'

the Work.
Lynn Welker ' of Hastings has been

chosen assistant physical culture Instructor
of the .Omaha Toung Men's Christian as-
sociation. He will take up his duties Sep
tember 1. Mr. Welker has been employed
along athlotio linos for a number of years
and holds the latercollegiate record for the
mile and half-mil- e runs in Nebraska. He
waa graduated from Hastings college In
190a, and since that tune has been principal
of schools at Cambridge, Neb.

A rteree Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble' is easily cured by Electric Bitters,
the guaranteed remedy. Mo. For sale by
Beaton Drag Co

THK JJEK: OMAHA. SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1911.

THE LB ID) IS OFF
Hayden's Clothing Bepairtmni9t

-- i : - '

The sale of all sales starts SATURDAY, JULY 15th,
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX High Grade Suits
offered to the public at

GUYE DEFENDS HIS RULES

Mannfactureri Say They Will Be Con
fiscatory, if Enforced.

HOURS FOB . WOMEN TO WORK

Labor Commissioner Says He Is
Simply Waiting: for a Decision. .

from the Attorney General N
Before Proceeding.

Rules drafted by Deputy State Labor
Commissioner Ouye for the protection of
employes of factories from- death or Injury
from machinery ware discussed by the
Manufacturers' association at a meeting
Friday. Mr. Ouye waa present and ex
plained the plans for safeguards which he
contemplated when the rules were drafted.

George H. Kelly, preeident of the. associa
tion, declared that the rules proposed by
the commissioner would be confiscatory.

"If we have to live up to the stipulations
you have drawn up," Mr. Kelly said, re-

ferring to the Adams A Kelly Woodwork-
ing company, "we will close our doors.
That one regulation by which you propose
encasing' all band aaws and Installing an
apparatus to carry away the dust would
put 90 per cent of the band saws in Ne-

braska out of commission. I have been
around factories for thirty years and in
all that time I never saw a band saw
break. If the safeguards which
you suggest were placed on a machine we
would get juat about 10 per cent of the
work out of it aa compared to Its present
capacity. ,

'

"If you enforce those rules it will close
up half the factories in the state of Ne-

braska"
Two other features of the rules attracted

considerable discussion. One was the reg-
ulation requiring that all belting be en-
closed In a boxing, by which no one could
be caught in the whirl of the machinery.
Many members argued that this would be
impracticable, insofar that it would be con-
ducive to fire and at the same time would
prevent the free play of automatic sprink-
ler systems in event of a blase. A rule re-
quiring that doors before all freight ele-
vators be at least six feet high met with
considerable opposition, the argument
being that most factory ceilings are not
high enough to permit the raising of a
door of this height

Mr. Ouye's regulations also' include the
recommendation that all women working
near machinery wear tight clothing and
keep their hair closely coifed.

The rules were drafted under the power
of the state factory inspection law. Mr.
Ouye defended them from the attacks of
the members of the association at length,
saying thai they were drafted after similar
rulea now In application in other states.

Referring to the law which gave him the
authority to inspect factories. Mr. Ouye
said that he has asked me attorney gen-
eral to make a ruling on that clause which
says that women employes shall not work
between the hours of It p. m. and t a. m.

"If the ruling says that this clauae Is all
right, then I will start action against the
telephone company In Omaha for employ-
ing switchboard girls at those hours of the
night." he said in answer to a question that
waa raised.

"I will start the Inspection of the fac-
tories to see if these rules are complied
with within a time reasonable enough to
give the factory owners time to meet the
requirements of the law," be said.

Hew niah School Inspector.
AM Eel, la., July 14. Perry C. McClana-han- .

head of the normal department of
Highland Park eoUege,. waa today elected
state high school inspector by the State
Board of Education meeting in this city.
He succeeds Forest C. Ensign, who re-
signs to become , registrar at Iowa uni-
versity.

It Is stated that as yet the board baa no
one In view for the presidedncy.'

Csrrikt Hart (cssAer li Hut

House for; j

;A11 Reserve Cities
WASHINGTON, July 14. Comptroller of

the Currency Lawrence O. Murray has
asked bankers in thirty-tw- o large cities to
adopt the plan of having a clearing house
examiner.

In a letter to the bankers today the
comptroller says if he were to be granted
all the power for which he might ask and
If the state banking authorities were simi

Every rvinn
clothing

offering,
perfect

absolute

(
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choice any fancy summer suit house that sold $35.00, and any blue
serge or black 6uit house that sold $25.00. AVe don't want mislead you, under-
stand this: means your unrestricted choice any suit stock that as high as
the above specified prices complete unbroken lines up-to-da- te suits. So you not con-

fined short and broken lots only v

The big $100,000 stock men's, youths' and children's suits and trousers will soon
under the low price pressure. prospective buyer resist the temptation

high class merchandise which involved this big sale, and remember this: The question
low prices is not worth much unless they apply clothes known quality. The national

reputation Hart, Schaffner & Marx as makers quality clothes is pretty well known, and
modestly say: It's the best all-arou- Eeady-To-Ve- ar Clothing world.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent suiting stock comprised Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothes, bo you're safe. No matter what you may read regarding clearing sales, don't know

any bona fide, absolutely honest merchandising as you will here, where quality plays
such an important part.

other makes Suits stock going half price:

$20.00 and $22.50 Suits, now $11.00
$16.50 and $18.00 Suits, now $9.00
$10.00 and $12.00 Suits, now $6.00

These prices hold good until the stock sold.

IHI .si w dl B ini IB if tiIn b ips
Advocates Clearing

Examiner

11

crow caps) at tue

equipped, the combination not
equal the efficiency of a clearing house
examiner as a for sound banking.

'.The banking power of the United States
la approximately $21,000,000,000," the comp-

troller in his letter, "a sum greater
the combined banking power of the

United Kingdom, Germany and France.
ought to be left unturned to

safeguard the handling of thla great
wealth."

Comptroller Murray the bankers ad-

dressed to communicate clearing
house associations in York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Kansas St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, St. Joseph, Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco, Milwaukee, Philadelphia, Oklahoma

Nashville or Cleveland, where the

only (with corks or

St.

clearing house examiner system has
adopted. '

reserve cities' are now without
clearing house 'They are:
Omaha, South Omaha, Boston, Albany,

Or-
leans, Dallas, Worth,
Houston, Antonio. Waco','

Detroit, Cedar Rapids, Des
Moines, Dubuque, Lincoln,
Topeka, Wichita, Denver, Pueblo, Musko-V-e,

Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Portland
and Salt Lake

Bank Change at Charter
la.. 14. (Special.) C.

L. cashier of the of Denlson,
has elected president of the Farmers'

Abmt to clothing should thla
ptrce of bustnens news. It concerns
good clothing, and good
should concern you. Nearly
man wants good clothing and often-
times he and is
told to be a good garment. alone

convinces him of his error, but
If yon buy the kind of clothing we
sre you are bound to be a
winner, for our guarantee of

satisfaction Is bark of every
article we

Be early as possible tomorrow.
HAYDEN BROS.
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l.

State bank of Charter Oak on the resigw
nation of C. T. Marshall of Charter Oak.
Mr. Voss haa been a In thabank for many years. The majority of 1U
leading are residents of DenW
son and connected with the rwfnCounty State bank.

Gets Bad
MASON. CITT. Ia. Julr nclal TM

egram.) Mason City gave Humboldt thetrouncing of their lives here today. Thalocals coming from Charles City after twosevere beatlngs.l turned the tide on Ootch's
and won the game with a 14 inscore. Isaacs, who has been pitching for

Clear Lake, comes to the Mason City team.

Persistent Ib the Road to Bi

are always those who produce best. Over fifty years of continued
Quality Purity made "Tho Old

tho King of All Bottled Beers. Its world-wid- e reputation is due to its thorough
ageing, mildness and exquisite taste which helped to win its Popularity

Hottled
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BREWERY
The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nehnuka

Goo. Krof, Gea. Mgr.
Family Swpptios by Coortaej it Co.
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